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Foi.' Nil IK TIIK Hivkk Mowlay'a

Ti.i.tiii t'tintiiiiia llit (ullimliiK : ''Wlillt'
, I'liXRit't-i- l In (ilrkiim up iliidwiHxl In the

river uIkjiiI it ii. iln nl.nvii liinmn, 1'huIiiuii

A Co.'i n. ill till llm t'ttal Imiik, nImiiiI 10

(i'rli'k IhiH innrnliiKi mut Inn mil

1. hinilli fun ml iIiq IxmIv h( tin unknown
"llnuti-r- " 'in lint ltT uinil Hip

rt'ai.lt'iirK o ' Ju.ltio J II. WikkUhkI.
miiiiii noiilli'il l t. rm er IIukIh.b, nn.

' Ii..iily Frank Hill went nut (or tlin

tuiily mill l.r.iiiv!lit it to llm lnuiyui
lii'H'lt mm lir, I. ill Ima nut yi't tn

lili'iitilifd. It in lh.it u( mi t'lili-tl- mmi,
priilnilily hIiuiU 'i'i ytHm t nh, W'hi.ii

ilrownt'il Im won. a tlmk uMTnuit, tiu

foiil or m fliiTkfril rt ton nliirt
nml flii'iip lilurk piinu. Ilia ft't-- t wi'ri)

I'liiiiwil in 1'ii.irmi li'itllifr IhmiIm. Thi
liuir m tin nil nil ih lii'ml wlit'ii (uiiiul,
mnl only it Ii' iv rtt y Intim rt'iiminod o(

tiin lxaril. (in lii piTKon wait loiinil

rht'iip nickel tcuHHMin Hiid five ct'iilit in

liiniiny. No impvr tir tlitr nrllrlot

with (imiikI to rt'Vfiil Iiih iili nily. 1 1 in

bo.ly in ill- - t tiUt IhI ti!

Ion , ami Ihih I'viili'nily iH'cn in tlie
miller fur arvcnil inonlbN. Tlit'ru urtj

uu iruit to inilii iitu tli:rt lie mino over
tliu rm k nt !i fulls at, Ort'guii City.
Coroner Huk'"' prolmlily liold mi
iiiiiiint overtlui rt'iimlii" tlii" ufternoon."
An noon hnCIiiih, Atliey mul J. V. Coin

licnril of tlm report of tlitt flntlin of tlie
hotly Biitl oVHrriitioii g.'vt'N in the Tclv-ur- n

m tlity ni'iit to 1'iirllHtid mnl exmni-lif- t

I llm li.xly mnl wciii nl.li. to iilmitify

it licyunil h iluulit iih nit of JoHt'pli

Kt't'liiu'r who in.vHtiriiniHty (liNiippt'iirt'il

on tliti t'voiiinu of tint IMilli-o- IiciMnlr
liiHt. Arriiiii'iii.'iilM won. mink, fur

lirinu'nitr tlit hotly up on Wt'ilncKiluy
Mr, UihIiuiT wan nn Oilil Follow
Mini luriiiiuf ini'iilH went inmltt hy

the lodo horti on Tntttnltiy even-

ing for the futiortil on Thiintilay.
.Since tlio rueovury of of Mr.

ltochtinr the tjanMiion BriHtm wiili renewed
prominence it to tho en line of hie death.
There fteeuiH to ho but throe milutloiiH

ten ii I) In mid thro are Hiiielilnon uecoiint
of iniilanelioly or temporary mental

ueridentul or foul pluy upon
the part of Home one w ho wIhIkkI to Kiiin

liy rohhery. There Boenia no manner in

which a Holiitioil tun he hoped for.

Kouie of the cireuiiiHtunceH whkli were
reluteil at tho time of hia iiiynlcriiiini

weeni to ho Htipportril liy the
finding of the body, indiciitiuu that lie

was drowned upon the went aide of the
river and that it waa hia hody that John
Lew tliwaite aaw from the window of the
pulp mill xeven (lava HiiliHequent to Ilia

iliHiippeariuice.

Am h Stkamkk. The aleamer
EiiKone puHtted up the river on her trial
trip Monday niornlnj? on her way to

KiiKeno In lie uliriHtunud and to receive
from the citizens of that place hor colors.
This boat draws but fourteen inches of

water and it Ih confidently believed that
it will be able to run up as fur us Eugene
City tho year around. Tlie Eugene In,

In point of fact, the old Manxanillo
with a new hull, but it Ih claimed by
steamboat men, that in her present
form, the boat is eijuully as serviceable
as a new boat.

Mynn.it LoiitiK No. Vl.-T- hln Is the
tiiinin of the younges ludtin In the city it
having been orgaiii,il last Hulilrduy
night in llm A. . IT. W, ball mn a
branch of that onler, It belongs In the
iH.greit of lluiiur nml is for Indies and
gentlemen both, its innmherslnp being
ciilillned lo ini'iiiliera of the order, tliclr
wives, suns, thiiighters or sislers. lis
ohjeels are surinl and wIiitii desired
benellcial. Tim luduit was Insli'uted
by Mrs, K. J. Yoiiiik, (irand Chief of

Honor of I'orlliitul assisted hy Mrs.!,,
M Motion, I,ady of Honor; Mrs, Key-ler- ,

Chief of F.vergreen j Mia. E. Jack-

son, I', (?,; Mrs, M. lira. lull, financier
ami Miss Muhel Young, recorder,
Prior to tlie organisation Mrs, Young
iltilivmed an interesting address iimiii
the objects and beiiellls of the or
tier which Was listened to with marked
altfiilluii. The lodge, organized with
I III charier meiiiliers and circled the
following lismeil olllcers : Mrs. II.

P. of C. C. of X.; Mrs. W. T.

Wlilil., (i, C. of X ; Mrs. It. U. Pierce,
It. (.;Mlss Kitlin Paine. C. ofC; Mrs.

('. C Itohhiiis, I'st'int ; Mrs Clias. Mer-

rill, inside watchman; Mrs. (ieo. H.

('aliir, recorder; Mr J. A. Hlcwait, finan-

cier; Mrs. A. ('. Tower, receiver; ('apt.
John Kelly, outside watchman. Miss
M. I.anudird, Mr, 8. M. Young and
Mr. P. Kelcr were present from

lo witness the ceremony of Institu-

tion. The lodge stalls olF under most
favorable aii".lcrs and it is thought Hut
the charier meiwhership will mount tip
to nearly " 0. There will lie another
meeting next Fiiday evenliiK wlx--

in mi V more are cxihIcI lo
join. Il is tsstsihle thai the charier will
not Is. kept open longer than this wrek.

Somk Poi.iim Al, NoTKS. The Orrmi
City cotri'spiiiideiit to the Three Sisleia
writes as follows concerning the political
pot herealsiiits: Kcpublicall candidates
for county juthie are arising on all sides.
Among the number nmv la found 1 ere-kia- h

Johnsvsi and Jud;e Meldrinii the
also J M. Tracy, of liOgan,

and last, but not least, Thou. F. Lyuii.
W itlioul dis(iiiraging the others, we Ve-
nture to say that Mr. lfyan will lie a pop-

ular candid. ile. The senatorial iiomiiia'
lion will probably fall to llon.tico. C.
llrowncll. His steiling tpialities, and
well knowa ability, makes thisalmosta
certainty. A gmsl many Oregon City
republicans are inclined to push 1'rof

Frank Kigler in the nominal ion (or state
superintendent. Prof. It ixlcr was prin-
cipal of tho Oregon City school for three
years, and lias many warm friends in

this vicinity. There, will he no chaniiu
ill the clerk's (illicit this year, '(ieo F.
Horton lias in. n In ninny fiicinls who will
see that he be gels another Tlie
suine can lie'siiid of S. M. I!am.by, re-

corder. His t.Hice has lint spoiled him
nml be has added In his alremly long
list of friends,

A.N Kmit-IKN'- OKKtCKH, The Oswego
Iron Worker pays Ihe prcsee! county
recorder the following well i veil

comnliuieiit : "There Is every reason to
believe (bat S M Kuinsby. Hie prefcul
counly will Ut his own suc-

cessor. He Is tint only H Very Inlluentiul
fiictnr of the republican party of Clacka-
mas, a ccntlciiiMn who in the coming
struggle will mateiiallv assist in lending
the party to victory, but his ut olllcial
course has la-e- of such an elevated
character that he has unconsciously won
friends all over the county, lie is cer-

tainly entitled to a second teim and will
doubtless receive it from the bands of

an organiaition that is indebted to him.
Willi all classes he is Hpiilur on ace. unit
of bla siiitrior ability, exceptional (ina-

bility, rotutlcousncsH, and natural
U please ull having business at

hisollice. There is no tpicstion of bis
in convention on Apiil 4.

KoMa l ai KYiNii Notks. Tlie Oregon-ia- n

of Tu.-s.la- contains the f.illowing

notices itdative to public lands: "United
Stales Surveyor-- ! lent rul Ityars is in re-

ceipt of infoi inntion from the commis-

sioner of the geneiul hind otlice that the
surveys, executed by Aloimu (iesner,
t'nited Slates tleputy surveyor in town-ship- s

8 south, ranges 2 and 3 ea-- t. in
Marion county, are approved. The surve-

yor-general lias sent the duplicate
maps and description lists to the Oregon
City land oflice for filing. After a
notice to this tiled has been published
by the register of that oflice for sixty
days, settlers may fllo their cluiirs
thereon. It it said this survey Includes
a large amount of good hinds for homos
as well as some Hue bodies of timber,

llKi.nrou Mt'iiVKH. On Tuesday II.
S. llurmini was arraigned in Judge
Font's court charged with the murder of

Oliver Achurn on tlie L'tith of February,
C. H. lve appearing for the state and
(ieo. C. Hrownell for tho defense..

While the evidence was not as conclusive
as could Ihi wished where a man it on

trial for the murder of a fellow being
it was sulllcient in tho eyes of the court
to warrant the committing of the prisoner
to jail to await the action of the grand
jury which meets in April. It is ex
pected that additional evidence will be
procured before Ihe trial.

Aix Monkv ItnTi'RNKn. L. L. Char-min- t,

of tlie Mid-wint- fair committee
appointed by the hoard of trade, reports

that in accordance with tho Instructions
of the board of trade the committee baa
returned all inoneyB collected. Tiiey
had received $100 from citizens of the
city and $12 from parties outside of the
city.

Exi'OUiuiilNii ItKPnaTS. Itcpubllcans

are taking an active Imprest In politics

this year and the result Is likely to be

notleabli! when lint votes are counted

li xt June. 1'r. Hickman, of (iiu kumus,
was in the city Tuesday and reported

having spent u couple of hours the eve-

ning before in looking up members for

the republican club which was recently
organized there and had no tlilllciilly In

adding llfleen lo Ibo li t, bringing the

club membership up to seventy. Of

those who signed, two bad been demo-

crats, two populists and three had not

voled for four years. This Is a sample
of the way public feeling is trending this
year. Let the good worked be pushed
in every part of tint county.

No Mkktino. Notice was

given that I here would be a silver meeting

at Pope's hall on Monday evening ut

which Hon. Van. II. Hel.ashiiiutt would

sHuk, but when the parties having tho
mutter in charge went to engage the ball

they found that ihe Young Mens' Itcpule

lican Club bad it for that evening, so it

was tnken for Tuesday evening, and the
speakers at I'oitlsnd wete notified of the
change, but the notice was Hot circulated

here and upon the arrival of Mr I

Lahhinutt on Tuesday evening be found

the meeting not well adverttted and but

few present.' He decided that it would
he best not to s',ik but to make a new

date which will lai done in the near fu-

ture. The leanue has enrolled on Its

list something like lfr) names liernaboiits.

LivKi.r I.ivku Cojii'ictition. Steam
boat men who have known the river (or

years state that there bus never lieen a

lime when ctii'tition (or the er

business was as close as It now is. As a

sample of rates they mention the carrying
of pasHtiniiers a distance of forty miles
for twenty-liv- e cents. An this includes
passage through the locks where ten

cents of Ibis amount bus toito for ha kair",

it tinea not leave much for tlie boat. In
the matter of f'eitbt it ieven worse, so

that a psrty who has anything to send

can by running around to the uillerent
companies get b's own rates.

IlAMASt'l'B GMAMIIcOKI'IfKIIS. Follow-

ing is a list of ihe olliicers of Damascus
Orange P. of II. (or the present year, in
stalled by P. M. M. W. (iardner, assisted
by Prolher K. Hales, ol Springwaler:
M.,S. C. Young; O., A. Welshe; I
Mrs. N. A. Morton; 8., J. Hates; A. 8.,
W. S. Bohna ; Chap., A. Newell ; Treas.,
F. Hates; Sec. T. II. Feathers ; 0. K., J.
Johnson; P., Miss K. Feathers; F , Mrs.

M . Newell ; C, Mrs. M. Feathers; L. A.

S Miss I Hates.

(Ikaoi atkii With Honok. I.ast week

I.inn Jones, who has been with C. (j.
Huntley in bis drug store (or tho past
three years, went to Portland (or the
purpose of passing un examination
Mote the state board of pharmacy fur

a druggist's diploma. He has received

returns from the exaiuinlion showing
that lie passed w ith Illinois and has re-

ceived bis wll earned diploma, of wlyjii
he is justly proud.

Want to Cohk In. The people of

Falls View school district voted at their
annual meeting to apply (or admission
to the Oregon City district and in accord

ance with that vote the directors of the
Falls View district bad prepared Iwo
petitions, one for circulation in ther own
anil the other to be signed by the voters
of the Oregon City district. From the
way in which- - the names were going

tivon the petition there seems lo be no
opposition on this side of the line.

Hiiib ark Wantkd. The surveyor-gener-

is authorized to invite bids for
the survey of the lands included in tp SO

s, r I e, tp 11 a, r 5 e, tp 8 e, r 2 e, tp ;I9

s, r 47 and 48 e, tp 3 s, r 47 ami 48 e.
These townships are scattered pretty
well throughout the state.

Order 8uiponding Ptinaloni Baulked.

WtsiiiNiiTON, March 12 All suspen-
sion of pensions in cases where pay-

ment has not been already resumed, or

where the pensioner have not been
stricken from the rolls, will lie removed
by an order signed this u(tc moon by
Commissioner Lochren This action
atrecU the cases ol Uitween 30 0 and
4000 penHioners. Pension agents will
be iiiHtiucted to pay these pensioners
their former rates until otheiwise or
dered by the bureau.

Catiirrli Can nut be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they
cannot reach the seat of Ihe disease.
Catarrh is a blood or constitutional dis-

ease, and in order to cure it you must
take internal remedies. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is tnken internally, and acts di-

rectly on the blood and mucous surfaces.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is not a quick med-

icine. It was prescribed by one of the
best physicians in this country for years,
and is a regular prescription. It is com-

posed of the best tonics known, com-

bined with the best blood piniliers, act-

ing directly on the mucous surfaces.
The perfect combination of the two in-

gredients is what produces such wonder-
ful results in curing Catarrh. Senu for
testimonials, free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props. Toledo.

Sold by Druggists, price 75c.

nucklen's Arnba Salve.
The Rest Salve in the world for Cuts,

Hniisos, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Hlieuni,
Fever Sores, Tett"r 01 ipped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, i 1 Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect sntisfaction, ir money refunded.
Price 25 cents per bui. For tale by U
A. Harding.

WE WANT YOU- -

to romo to our store
UKlKf.Vt PLEASANT HOII1P- -

timi'H. We have so
much lo sell
quinine, and all those
bitter tilings'; wo don't
want you to think we
nro happy only when
you are sick. Of course
if you must l ill we
always want to put up
your prescription, hut
we have a thotiHand ami
one tilings that you
rnd Ixsides medicine.
Just now we have some
particularly fine bathing
accessories:. Rubber and
bristle hath brushes from

1 toll.'); hath mitts
50 and 75c; elegant hath
towels from 35c. toll..r0.
They will last you for
years and you take nolid
comfort every time you
use them. Then every-
one must hove
and toilet waters. We
have all kinds and at
all prices.

C. G.-- HUNTLEY,
Prescription Druggist,

Oregon City, Oregon.

IS THIS
PLAIN ENOUGH?

If you buy anything at our
store and it isn't exactly what
it should be or what it was
represented to be ifyou're not
catirfied, bring it back, and
we'll refund full price. If you
find that you could have bought
the same thing any place else,
at the game time, for less
money, come in and we'll give
you a rebate equal to the differ-
ence. We will protect our

in every way and
w ill consider it a favor if you
will report any dissatisfaction.

Huntley's Book Store,
Oregon City.

DR VIES
TIIKriIOTOGRAPIIER,

Would be pleased to gee his friends

and patrons in his new

quarters on
l

Third and Morrison Streets,

Over (iolden Kule Bazaar.

1S(H) miles of long dis-

tance telephone wire in
Oregon and Washington
now in operation by the
Oregon Telephone and Tel-

egraph company.
Portland, Seattle, Spo-

kane, Tacoma, Salem,
Walla Walla, Pendleton,
Albany and 9G other towns
in the two states on the
line.

Quick, accurate, cheap.
All the satisfaction of a
personal communication.
Distance no effect on a
clear understanding. Spo
kane as easily heard as
Portland.

Oregon City office at

Huntley's Drug Store.
J. H. THATCHER, MANAGER,

Portland, - Oregon.

Cooke's Stables,
W. H. COOKE, Manager,

Successor to U. H T A L. Co.

Comer Fourth and Main Streets,

OREGON CITY.
The LEADING LIVERY STABLE

of tlie City, liik'9 of any description

furnished on short notice.
All kinds of Truck and Delivery Busi-

ness promptly attended to.

Horses Boarded and Fed on reason
able terms.

NOTICE OP APPOINTMENT OF ADMINIS-
TRATRIX.

Notice Ii hereby Riven, that the nnilpralrned
has tieeu aipolulel hy Ihe County Court of
ClKcknmiu county, Oregon, ailniiuistnitrix ol
the estate ol John II. I,hI, dereaaeil. Allper-ni-n

Imvlni; clninn the entitle of sulci
JhIiii II. Ijiis, deceased, are hereby notified to
present the same duly verified for payment to
the underli;ncd at my resilience, two miles
west of Needy, oral the post otlice ol J. D. Kit
ter t Needy, Oregou, within lix nionthi from
this aaie,

lmted at Needy, Oregon, this 21st dy of Feb-
ruary, A. I), ism.

Mas. SUSANNAH LAIS, Adm'x.
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Wet Feet are Dangerous
At any time eFpecially at thii season of changes. If you would

have your children well shod buy the

RED SCHOOL HOUSE SHOES.
FOR SALE BY

TH0S. CHARMAN & SON,
Who have just received a new in'oice, also a full line of th beet ladies

fine ehoeg. We have the finest and best assortment of
shoes in the city. Prices low. Call and see.

ThePioneerStore
TH0S. CHARMAN & SON.

SEVENTH - STREET - BAKERY
AND CONFECTIONERY,

Lunch and Hot Coffee at Every Hour of the Day.

All Kinds of Cake Made to Order
AND ORNAMENTED FREE OF CHAGE.

LEAVE YOUR ORDERS F0U THE HOLIDAYS.

Jacob Kober, Proprietor.

Do You Jfeed a Legal Blank?

The ENTERPRISE has the only complete stock

in Clackamas county.

Nearly 200 Different Blanks

to Make Selections From.
Every kind of a blank needed by a Judge, Jus-

tice, Lawyer, Real Estate Dealer, Farmer or

Mechani3.

One or a Quantity Sent POSTAGE paid at Portland
Prices to Your Address.

Portland-Clatskani- e

R-O-U-T-- E

o .; Pit

STR. SARAH DIXON,
GEO. M SHAVER. Master,

Will leave Portland Daily, except
Sunday, at 2:00 p.m., for Oak Point
& way landings connecting with

STR. G. W. SHAVER,
ForClaskanie Monbays, Wednes
days and Fridays.

Returning, arrive at Portland at
10 a. m., Daily except Monday.

The company reserves the right
to change time without notice.

For freight or passenger rates
apply to dock clerk at Portland, foot
Washington St.,or on board steamer.

This is the nearest and most di-
rect route to the Nehalem valley.

JOHN A. BECK,
THE

RELIABLE JEWELER
Corner of Front and Morrison,

PORTLAND, OREGON.
IS STILL ON EARTH.

For general repairing he stands
without a peer. For first-clas- s, re-
liable goods his store is second to
none. Trv him !

Portland-Cowl- itz
River Route, via.

WILLAMETTE SLOUGH
Joseph Kellogg Trans. Co.

STR. JOSEPH KELLOGG leavea
Kelso Monday, Wednesday and
Friday, at ti A. M. Leaves Port-
land, Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday at 7 A. M.

STR. NORTHWEST Leaves Port-
land Monday, Wednesday and
Friday for Kelso and Upper Cow-

litz river points, returning the
following days.

This is the only direct route to
reach all Cowlitz river points.

WM. R. HOLMAN, Agent.
Taylor Street Dock, Portland, Or.

Prairie Nurseries
DAVID J. COX, Prop.,

CANDY, - OREGON.

Apple. Pear, Cherry, Peach,
Prune. Plum, Apricot,

Nectarine and
Almond.

Trees Strong and Healthy and

True to Name.

Special care taken in digging to
prevent mutilating the roots.

Orders promptly filled. Prices
to suit the times. Write for prices.


